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PEAR RECEIPTS

ARE ENORMOUS

One Hundred and Thirty-on- e Car

Loads Arc Sold in One Week at

New York Still That Market Is

Topping Others.

Sjrobol & Day of New York under
ilrtto of August 125 says: H.irtletts
lai carloads, Bay 08,800 boxes, this
week on top of the immense quanti-
ties last week and that tell the story
The buyers way that many of thee
Suisun and River penrs put in cold
storage stand up very poorly. Yes-

terday we sold the first car from
Washington nnd only averaged
around $1.25. Plenty of California
pears selling from $1.00 to $1.15 but

"
c ouino they arc no good. The be-s- t

pears are worth today $1 50 to $1.S0
and then all the way down to $1.00
according to the trait. The mnrk?t
is just tired although wo uniM co-
nfer there was a big crowd in the
auction room today and they took
the Bartlctts lively, better than one
would think possible knowing the
enormous receipts. Nearby grown
llnrllctts are coming in but will vir-

tually finish next week. They are
selling $3.50 to $4.p0 a barrel and
arc good. 11 is no consolation to
you that other ninrketa continue be
low ours' some of them averaging
around a $1.15 for all the pours of-

fered in a day's auction. We do not
like tho situation any better than you
do but wo cannot help onrselves and
nre fortunate in having such an bo

consumption. When the pres-
sure of the enormous receipts is re-

lieved up will jump New York quick-
er thau any mnrket in the country.

EARL FREED BY COURT
FOR PUBLISHING TELEGRAM

LOS ANCJELES. Aug. 3i.Supe-rlo- r
Judge Walter Bordwell today sus-

tained a demurrer to tho charge
against Edwin T. Earl, a newspaper
publisher, charged with having dis-
closed tho contents of a telegraphic
message.

Judgo Dordwell hold that while the
provisions of the code under which
tho Indictment was brought covered
wireless messages, those whom the
roao sought to prohibit were em
ployes of the company. This means
that Earl will not bo brought to
trial, unless the supreme court over-
rules Judge Bordwcll's decision.

TO TUB PUBLIC.
Commencing September 1 tho Mess-

ier and Kenworthy Fish Co. will be
strictly on a fcash basis. By so doing
we can sell our goods much cheaper.
Commencing Friday, September 1 we
will sell spring chickens at 25c per
pound, and everything In our store
will be reduced In price. Halibut, 10c
per lb.; salmon, 17 l-- 2c per lb.

those not wishing to visit
the Btoro may telephone their orders
and they will be sent C. O. D. We
wll lat present keep up our free de-

livery four times a day 8, 10, 2,
1 o'clock. Hoping' old customers
will still remember us, wo remain, as
over, 140

MESSLER & KENWORTHY.
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UNITED WIRELESS

CHIEF IN PRISON

George H. Parker, Promoter of Gct- -

Rlcli-Qulc- k Scheme Begins Serving

Two Years' Sentence at McNeil's

IslandPartners In Eastern Pen.

TACOMA, Wash., Aug. a 1. George
!!. Parker, promoter of the ck

United Wireless scheme, Is now
number 2040. Ho entered tho red-cr- al

prison at McNeil's Island yes-

terday nnd begnn serving tits two-ye- ar

sentence.
Parker arrived from New York in

custody of a deputy marshal. When
ho stepped from the train he was
greeted by his wife and four children.
Tho party was driven to Stellncoom
In an automobile and from there
Parker was taken to prison In a
launch. He Is 54 years old. With
good behavior his term may bo re-

duced to one year seven months aud
11 days.

Parker would have been confined
in tho Atlanta penitentiary with tho
other convicted officials of tho United
Wireless company, hut ho requested
that ho be sent to McNeil's Island so
that ho might bo nearer his homo and
family.
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YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

Coast.
At San Francisco R.

San Francisco '2

Los Angeles , . . 5
At Vernon

Vernon 11

Sacramento ...... .... 5
At Portland-Portl- and

Oakland 3

At Spoknu
Spokane

Xortlmrstcrn.

S
Victoria 1

At Vancouver
Vancouver 4
Seattle 3

At Portland-Portl- and

, 3
Tacomn 4
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Xntional.
At Pittsburg

Pitthburc
" "...'. G

Boston 4
Second'game

Pittsburg 0

Boston. 1 C

N other games played; rain.

American.
At Cleveland

Cleveland 4
Washington 3

No other games scheduled.

GREGORY PRESIDENT
OF AMERICAN BAR

BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 31. Ste-
phen Gregory of Chicago today was
elected president of tho American
Bar Association for tho ensuing year.
Other officers elected were:

Secretary, George Whitiock of Bal-

timore.
Treasurer. Frederick Wudliums of

Albany, N. Y.
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aCEDPOKTJ MAIK TfttBUNT, aCEDlTOIHJ, OttTCaOK TTTOttSD'AY, ATJCIUST 31, Ml
Henry In 'The Havoc",
at the Medford Theatre Friday
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When Henry Miller appears at tho
Medford theater tomorrow evening
for tho opening performance of tho
season in "Tho Havoc," playgoers
of this city will seo tho actor-manag- er

In tho first big dominant rolo he
has created slnco tho run of "The
Great Divide." In "Tho Havoc" Mr.
Miller returns to the field of tho vital,
serious drama In which ho has won
his greatest triumphs in tho past. His
new nlay elves him as powerful a rolo

3 as his famous Sidney Carton In "Tho
3 1 Only Way," and In It. according to

tho ranking critics of the east, Mr.
Miller is doing tho biggest acting of
his brilliant career on the American
stage.

The character played by Mr. Miller,

Jl

BY WOMAN DUELIST

PARIS, Aug. 31. Louis Cazala.
editor of a dally paper at Toulouse, Is
today branded a coward by Mile. Ly,
a noted lecturer on woman's rights,
becaiibe he would not fight a duel
with her.

Tho chnllcngo wps sent following
an editorial In which tho publisher
said Mile. Ly's theories on slnglo
blessedness for women and pralso of
old maids for their Independence were
probably due to tho speaker being no
charmer herself.

Printing of all kinds at Portland
prices. Mail Tribune office.

a high official In a big railroad com
pany, who Is wronged by a treachcr
ous guest In his house. Is n rolo of
titanic strength. This man, Richard
Crnlg. portrayed by Mr. Miller, dom
inates tho story. Tho actor-manni;- or

has never dono anything moro pow-

erful or artistic In his whole career
thau the portrait of Craig, an Intense,
almost saturnlno husband, who from

ir condition of general easy content-

ment Is plunged Into tho depths, but
has tho Intelligence to mtalntaln an
npaprent equanimity and tho strength
to await tho tlmu for a vencnganco

more powerful thau any of his own

Immediate execution.

GATES NEPHEW GETS

$25,000 GRADUATIM6

AURORA, 111., Aug. 31. Ry tho
terras of John W. Gates' will, the
vast bulk of his $38,000,000 goes to
tho lato financier's son and is with-
out trust provisions, according to
statements of relatives of tho family
mado hero today.

Tho largest beneficiary, excluding
Mrs. Gates and her son, Charles G.

Gates, Is Henry Dakor, 20, of St.
Charles, III., a nophew of Gates by
marriage, who receives $250,000 If

ho completes a college course.
Tho will will cotno tip for probato

In New York October 2,

HasVlns for Health.

FINAL CONFERENCE

WITH

Illinois Central Officials nml Heads

of Nino Federations In Session at

Chlcauo Trylnn to Patch Up Mat

tcrs,

CHICAGO. Aug. 3 1, A final con-forou- ro

Is scheduled to ho hero
this afternoon between tho roproHon- -

tntlves of nine railroad shop union
on ono sldo nnd Vlco-Presldo- nt Park
and Assistant (lunornl Manager Foley
of tho UIIiioIh Central on tho othor.
It Is announced that President Mark-luu- n

may participate) In tho ineotlng.
Hallroad offlclnls spertfled today

that It will bo n meeting of represen-
tatives of tho scpnruto unions and
not as officers of tho federation.

It Is reported that Park called tho
Increased pay demands exorbitant and
said that hu would not recognise tio
federation.

A strike, is believed to bo Impend
ing.
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Marriage Urease.
Henry Hueuergardt aud Martha

Carolluo Zevely.
J. II. Drinkers and Molllo Long.

Spauldlng Manufacturing company
vs. Mrs. 8. J. Erdman; to
recover

Cums.

action
money.

Probate.
Estate Charles V. Townsond: or-

der appointing October 7, 1911, as
day for final settlement.

Estato Harry McCuno; inventory
nnd appraisement filed.

Estato I'hoQbo Rondure; order for
final hearing.

New

Real Kiduto Transfer.
J. M. Potter to Laura A. Potter.

lots 7 and 8, block CO, Sum-
mit addition to Ashland . . .

J. M. Potter to Laura A. Potter,
f acres In Ashland

Martha A. Drandon to C. A.
Hamlin, lot 11, block 74,
Medford

II. H. Harris, trusteo. to James
I. Pat ton, lot 10, block 9,
Rutto Falls

Gortrudo Holt to E. A. Sherwln
et nl.. land In D L C 40, town- -

39,1 E
Charles E. Park to William D.

Hodgson, laud In township
38, range 1 cast

Gcorgo E. Mnrshall to William
M. Colvlg, lot 8, block 1, Or-

chard addition to Medford..
Delia Mlllsap to Onto and John
IJeiivoniie, laud In township 37,

rango 2 west
Victoria St. Clair , B, C. MtckoJ-so- n

to William Myor ot al
land In township 38, rango 2
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Rounds of Fast and Clever Boxing Comme ncing at 8:30 p. m. at

east MHiMiiMi , i i .

lingo tUiiunoiiiirliolii to Mltuor
8. Hhnnlc, a!ia ucroH In town-shi- p

tIRi ratine 3 east ......
Clinton (J, Heott to J, 11. Hoi-vlt- t,

.10.38 acres In township
US, range 1 weit ... I

Margin ot 8. HoIIkh to J.
ptopetty In block no,

Medford .

Harold U. l.nniHiten to Itogito
Ulver Tlutbor rnntpnny, 110

acres In towntdilp 34, ihhro

(fat:
u

I

M

Phono Homo

,

3 eitnt ,...
W, J, Albert to Miirlo Albnrt,

block ai. CotiHtniit addition
to Central Point

V, .1. Alhitft to Mtirlo Albeit,
block an, CoiiHlniituililllloii to
Cetttial Point ............

Clifford L Diigg A, It. Don"'
hue, 1(10 (icien In township
40, laugo 4 'Vht

Maurice J, (toodheart to M, P.
Mcnanlel, nHHlniiiiient of con-- 1

1 act ,.. 1 1 ii.

In the Hot
Summer Days

.'W.jffiEm&:

notltinif deemtt to no quite
"touch tlic flpot afl

Pabst
ThBrofQttility

it is so cool and reiYcahtnif. Tlie
delicate tonic tantf of tho hop,
without an executive bitter,
whets the appetite and add
scat to the meal.

c toJay.
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On Sale, Bottle or Draught, at Nash Bar

In New
Wo aro now looittotl in largor quarters,

nt tho oust ond of Jackson Stroot, acronH
Hoar Crook.

Mill work of nil kinds on shortoot notico

Medford Builders Supply Co.
21L East Jnokson St.

Still in
The Southern Oregon Elec-
tric Company has moved
two doors south to the
C.C. Ponting Plumbing Shop

Southern Oregon Electric Co.

TONIGHT - R T --TONIGHT
16

Her-rla- u,

Order

Natatorium Athletic Club Rooms
DICK RHODES 4 Rounds, weight 145 Pounds-RO- Y

CHICK BOWLEN-- 4 Rounds, Weight 145 Pounds-JOH- N FAGIN
SMITH-- 4 Rounds, Weight 145 Pounds --DICK PHEIFER

EDDIE MOORE 4 Rounds, Weight 115 Pounds --WILLARD JONES
b.nvjarnR

Miller

Owney Patton, Master of Cerembnies Bob Telfer, Official Timekeeper

SEATS ON SALE AT NATATORIUM ATHLETIC CLUB ROOMS
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COURT?

BlueRibbon

Quarters

Business
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SMITH

JAMES
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